Metallothionein labeling for CLEM method for identification of protein subunits.
CLEM (correlative light and electron microscopy) is one of the powerful techniques to elucidate the localization and structure of the target proteins or their complexes in cell. First, target proteins labeled fluorescently can be searched using a fluorescence microscope, i.e., due to its low resolution (200nm), it is used as rough searching of target proteins. After rough detection of the localization of target proteins, they can be easily observed by electron microscopy with a high resolution and processed into fine structure, especially 3D structure. On the other hand, in the case of only electron microscopy, it is difficult for researchers to detect their localization due to a narrow range of views and no labeling of them.Thus, CLEM normally needs fluorescent labels for fluorescence microscopy but a label for electron microscopy is also expectedly for easier detection. Thus we focused on metallothionein. Metallothionein binds to cadmium ions, i.e., heavy atoms with strong density in electron microscopy [1]; in addition, cadmium ions and selenium ions are known to form Qdot-like nanoparticles induced by metallothionein [2]. These are 2 ∼ 5nm in size, fluorescent wavelength changes depending on the size of nanoparticles. Thus, target proteins fused with metallothionein could be observed by both of fluorescence microscopy and electron microscopy.We here used Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, single cell green algae with two flagella. Flagella are used for bending motion and motility. Flagella contain FAP20 (Flagellar Asociate Protein 20) and PACRG (PArkin Co-Regulated gene), which are related to composing axoneme architecture. If Chlamydomonas reinhardtii doesn't have FAP20 or PACRG, they can't generate bending motion. It is considered that FAP20 and PACRG locate on the root of the radial spoke. Recently the location of FAP20 was reported by Yanagisawa et al.[3]. First, we also focus on detecting localization of FAP20 and then will do so on that of PACKRG.We could observe fluorescence of metallothionein fused with FAP20 to form nanoparticle. We are now trying to observe larger electron density from metallothionein with cadmium for CLEM.